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FIRST U-BOAT WAS 
HI IN 1850

Bavarian corptirttl’B Invention was 
not sufficiently developed to 
it a serious naval Weapon. T 
mergence was unfortunate. The 
great weight which Bauer employed 
for nose-diving rolled wttth sùch 
violence from stern to stem that it 
displaced the ballast and the énor- 
moite strain put upon the compart
ments of the vessel threatened to 
break them down, fn à trice, Baiter 
and, his crew of two found them- 
elvbs iti an irota prison resting on 

the ocean bed, without any Mope of 
ascent to the surface, thç machinery 
for pumping out the writer hating 
.Open put out of gear by the shifting 
of the ballast.

Tp add to his difficulties, t'he in
ventor had to face mutiny On the 
-part of his despairing assistants who 
began to revile him as the cause of 
their misfortune, and, after the 
manner of their race, to lament ttieir 
fate_ rather than make any attempt 
to mitigate lit.
Inventor Narrowly Escapes Death.

Bauer, however, kept admirably 
cool and did everything id his pow 
er to hearten his companions At 
first they would not listen,' "but* rit 
last they consented to help him, and 
worked desperately to get the 
pumps in order. Their efforts were 
rattier hampered than assisted bv 
the good intentions of the’Sr' com*- 
ra'dès above wateir, who, concluding 
that some mishap 
were attempting to raise 
Diver by means of grappling irons ; 
To the horror of 
men, these Were dashed again and 
again oh the ,glass windows, which 
were all but shivered by the con
tact . Such, a fracture would, of 
course, have meant death by Slow 
drowning, and the wretched ' trio 
imprisoned fathoms down shuddered 
each time one of the grappling irotiri 
struck the ports.

But the hour of their deliverance 
was near. The air pressure inside 
the submarine suddenly burst the 
hatches and Bauer and his men 
were shot from their craft to thé 
surface as from the cannon’s mouth, 
none the worse for their two hours* 
imprisonment. _

The Sea Diver was idèstined tô re
main at the bottom for many a yerir 
and it was not until 18^7 that it was 
raised and placed in the naval mu
seum at Keil. Some years later when 
the propaganda of the Navy league 
stirred Germany to her depths, it 
was deemed advisable to aid it by
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À CCORDIING to the diction- 
§\ ary, the word shoddy wu 

used originally to denote- 
* * waste stuff shed or tirrdWh
off, tile fluffy, fibrous waste from 
wool carding, worsted spinning or 
leaving of woollen*. Then it canie 
to mean a fibrous material, obtained 
itiy deviling or tearing into fibWs ref- 
.UBe woollen goods — old stockings, 
rugs, druggets, etc.; and the same 
term was often applied to the ma
terial obtained from old cotton 
goods. Later the word shoddy tfris 

-used to indicate a cloth of inferior 
[quality; made of or containing a 
large proportion of shoddy, and 
from that it has acquired its common 
or cdlloquial use as a,term signifying 
inferiority, sham and pretense. Be
cause of this use of the term, many persons hrito a wfoâg 14ea oi what 
shoddy really is. Aa expert 
issued a statement on this 
and his comments are quite illum
inating. It is when cotton is mixed 
with wool that one does not get theIsSâiSs 1
k «s 2s,t-w" v®:
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German Press Strives to Re
store Confidence in the 

Rhine Provinces

Frightened Off the Danish 
Fleet That Blockaded 

German Shores

CALLED “SEA DIVÈR”

Had inglorious Record — 
Stayed at Bottom and 

Blew Créw Up

ltir Courier Leased Wire
Baris, Aug. 14.—(Hayae Âgericiÿ). 

—A Government commission bris 
sent to the militari’ governor Of
■’arls & report tending to charge 
Charles Humbert, a Senator and 
ftimer owner of The Paris Journal,

. with nommilnicatlng with the enemy.

providing ftir the suspension of 1 
llamentary Immunity.

When the case of Bolo Pasha, was before the Frebch courts it was 
shown that [there had been sonic r£^ 
lations between him and Chariea 
TTiftrltiert. Among them was the 
purchase of ^n interest in The Paris, 
Journal by the Levantine financier'. 
M. Humbert W'àï lâ't¥r âticWl Of 
commerce With the enqnfy and it was 
alleged that hè. réomFéd .German,
money from , Africa. ,, It jyn» «U#

Inquiry was started, in New VofK
city. He Was later ordered, hr th?
tan*s to BoairlV°haetUrir

Co-
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POPULACE ALARMED
By Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Aug.
Tuesday’s Berlin newspapers \ regard 
the Anglo-French main thrust as par
ried, atid at all events stopped by 
the exlmuàtMh 6f the attacking 
trodps,- thé jdùrnals in the Rhine 
country discuss the situation in a 
much graver tone.

‘ Fo'ch and Haig probably will 
tirihF attacking on the Schr.ne, but 
they will never achieve more than 
phyfrhlc victories which will assist 
In the dttrlttcfh of their own forces.” 
says Baron von Der Osten, the mili
tary critic of the Rheritethti Wèst- 
falische Zeittink of Essen.

Elsewhere thè newspapers deem it 
necessary to editorially brace up the
provinces. wMcfTseem f to^be^atUy 
shaken. The Cologne Volks Zeitung 
appears to Interpret popular appre
hensions when SD speaks of “another 
Impending ruthless Anglo-French at
tempt to break through the German 
northwestern front, -arid says that 
Germany follows tile tefrlblh strug- 
grè with batèd' breath. In thé next 
column It inveighs against defeatism 
Which is lifting its head in Cologne, 
Dusseldorf and elsewhere 
Essen, where thq people may be 
heard grumbling.

“Another defeat for us and we 
shall lose the war. We have nothing 
to eat, no clothes, no shoes ; we shall 
starve and be utterly ruined.”

As a cure for this state of mind. 
The Volks Zetttfng administers an 
antidote in the shape of a raging 
article about the enemy “wanting to 
murder, rob and enslave German 
méht, women and children. ”

Tué Wesef zeitung of Bremen with 
ill-conçealed pessimism, regretfully 
admits in Tuesday’s issue that the 
dtree-dertaea American army is giv
ing much morel trouble than was an
ticipated, while the Frankfdrt Ga
zette pathetically pleads with the 
official press bureau to. toll the whole 
truth, “as far as possible.".
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Pathe News ^2^s_V/orld

Germany’s firtet undersea boat to 
be used as a weapon of offence was 
built in 1850, and by means of it 
the Germans drove off the Danish 
fleet which then blockaded th" Ger
man shores. This first submersible 
was known as the Sea Diver, and 
was planned and navigated by oné 
William Bauer, a Bavarian corporal 
who had had no technical training 
in boat construction or engineering 
but who was an unusually good me
chanic.

The place of construction was 
Kiel, then the cradle of Prussia’s 
Infant navy, and the vessel was so 
speedily put together that it was 
ready for seia in a few weeks’ time. 
It was built of sheet-iron, was 26 
feet in length, and had a displace
ment. of 38 tons. In appearance it 
was almost lemon shaped, and light 
was supplied to its crew by means 
of small plate-glass windows let 
Into thé hull. The torpedoes were 
carried outside and could by a simple 
but ingenious arrangement be at
tached to the hull of a ship and ex
ploded by an electric charge.

Entrance ito the vessel was by 
hatches With water-tight lids, and 
submersion Was accomplished by 
admitting water into a double bot
tom, whence it would be pumped 
out when it became necessary to 
rise. The air supply contained in 
the Sea Diver was not calculated, 
however, -to serve her crew of three 
for longer than four hours, as no 
artificial methods of vetitilatlon 
were employed to permit of any 
prolonged submersion. t~' 
the craft to sink speedily a heavy 
weight was sent to the stem, so that 
it dived nose downward, instead of 
merely settling—a device of doubt
ful value. The means of navigation 
were entirely manual.

Frightened Enemy Off.
Bauer took command himself with 

all the confidence in his machine of 
the born Inventor, land his opera
tions during the latter days of Jan
uary, 1850, aroused such panic of 
Mis novel craft in the commandera of 
the Danish fleet that they withdrew 
several miles from the 
coast. This retreat, however, was 
dictated more by fear for an invis
ible enemy whose destructive capac
ity was an unknown quantity than 
by any real strategic value on the 
part of Bauer’s undersea boat.

Nor was the inventor able to re
peat his success. In the first place, 
the manual apparatus by which his 
vessel was navigated 
submarine progress extremely glorw, 
and all its operators could hope for 
was to reach and destroy single 
enemy craft, as it was obvious that 
no other hostile ship would remain 
in the neighborhood after a dis
aster, but would take advantage of 
Us steam power to outstrip" the 
slow-moving submersible.

It was on Feb. 1, 1850, that an 
incident occurred which convinced 
the Prussian authorities that the
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: 'Washington, Aug. 14. — Violtiût 
cotrtrovtirtiiét are raging in "Germany, 
as & riSiM Of tàé second Marné brit
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loetmaster and general merchant,
[ffid v4fy éOÜdeniy frdm à stfORè 
if pàralyita, ùt thé family residence, 
laydon, y*terday, In Ms 61«t year, 
le also carried on blackstoittrtng- 
dnee his younger -days. He lived an 

âeflfe a«a -nhaftfl «fé. Hé ififfIM- 
léülritendent of the SrinSày school,

Bitite class teacher; and leader of the- 
Wtiir, ttetog very fond Of ufUSlc. H!» 
vifs tFasr Janpt "Btoxfn Of Newcastle 
vho thirvivea, also three daughters, ^ ipMétilMtieiE ÉUl*hti6Seê üêrêaré. 
firs. Alex. Grant of Toronto. Mrs. TSé' -fatter pretest and affirm that no 
ïAflîért Stalntoti of EùftiskiHèfl; affff *mer what the cause, Am§r$iS’a 
Mtiar Ankle, at home, and «né sod, éfitMicé ftrito tâe wW ■Was cemta.
George. Iutferment w«l.take place ---------
In BoWmanvlHe Cemetery tomorrow. , fnEtiP NEEDED FOB WESTKKN
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B:eliminated.
The national association at wm 

flbte manufactures, in g étatéttiént 
relating to the conservation of wèiôl Tu 
by-products, says: . MK..,

“The material lor the maBttftetnre Wednesday, Sept. 4th—Farmers’ 
of reworked wool, or wool shoddy, .is Day,, . ' '
secured by the reclamation of the Thursday, jSettt. , 5th—J^^ndtac- 
Vool by-products of the WoolleH aMl turers’ arid TrarispOrtation DSy. 
worsted and the clothing industry. Friday. Sept. 6th—Review Pay.
It tncladtie the clippings and Woollen Saturday. Sept. 7th—Cltizéné’ arid
rags from every textile-msmttfacOtR, Athletic Day, „ 
ing process. The industry gives value , x
E°iB3^s£K*'S

Rï’ÆU'-eSf: SSTi 1-tin irfvT# ffvr'fitfi mrJ
stroys the cotton and recovers the 
wool in the garments, returning Jjt 
to the woollen mills in clean, work
able condition. The reworked, wool 
industry recovers hundreds of mil
lions of pounds ot material In this 
way,^ which Would llltewlse be

Some interesting statistic, collect
ed by this association, show that"SsHsErSE
8EBBWSMSwool cloth are produced from this.
IS®

«Ptsatymra
squarè of lightweight material.

When one thinks tit alî-woôl sérçe 
mils and the gowns and suits of oth- 
sr woollen fabrics worn by women;

: lot to mention the woollen garments 
o which men are accustomed, one 

: etitxes the need tor not wasting 
iFom wool, but of extracting all the 

i rood that is in the fabric by working 
: t over, not once, hut many times, 
as long as serviceable qualities re
main.

Poor cloth, they say, is 
made of virgin wool as it. Is, of re-

wool—would be prohibitive to most
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serration days, just so long as it

an important torture of t ments^tivclothe $^9^

Ilion and CûrisérvaMon Day.
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information of value to harvest

worr or fight provisions in the new 
inan power blit extending the draft 
fcf&M* expressed in A letter fiiW 
Satntfel Gompe*,, pfestffent of tlte 
American Federation of Labor, mm

*
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the exhibition of thé flfst sübméfrà(bl 
in the capital city, and the Sea Diver 
was accordingly conveyed to Berlin, 
where it still rests in the Oceano
graphical Museum. ' *

Although Bauer’s career as an In
ventor of submarines was at tin erid 
so far as the Prussian government 
was concerned, he determined to 
push his -Ideas elsewhere, in the con
fidence that they would meet with 
ultimate success, and with this objeçt 
he came to England where he sub
mitted his plans to certain Mersey 
shipbuilders, who, after Carefully 
docketing them, sent him about tits 
business. Strange indeed would It 
have been had Great Britain com
menced its career in submarine con
struction under German auspices.

But Bauer, nothing daunted, be
took himself to Russia, where his 
ideas met with a greater measure of 
sympathy for- he constructed a sub
marine in which at the coronation of 
Czar. Nicholas II. he ;took a smal' 
orchestra beneath the waters of the 
Neva, wthere they discoursed music 
which could be heard bÿ the won
dering crowds on shore.

This vessel, however, was never 
employed for other than gala pur 
poses, and later Batter retired to 
Switzerland, where he died disillu
sioned and indigent. The fine me^ 
morial erected to him in his nàtlve 
city of Munich is perhaps as much à 
monument to the proverbial ill luck 
of the pioneer an to the inventor of 
Germany’s first U-boat.
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Ottawa
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i:By Courier I,eased Wire
Oitaxfra, Aug. 15.—The 21st an

nual convention of the Cariadiati 
Hôrticulturai Assoclatidti opetied in 
the Normal School yesterday after
noon. Abriut 2 Off delegates are at
tending the conventiori, many coming 
from outside points as far west as 
Loudon, and as far east as Halifax.

Mayor Harold Fisher welcomes 
the ’delegates on behalf of the city, 

H. B. Cowan of -Peterboro re
sponded to the mayor,

Addresses were given by President 
E. J. Hayward of Montreal, Wil
liam Chall of Mohtreal West, and 
E. B. Hamilton, of London.

.The question of hating a day set 
apart to decorate the graves of the 
soldiers who have made the-suprenje 
sacrifice in this war, burié4 .“somér 
where in Europe” or in Canada was 
aired. Some members thought it un
wise for those in the florist hysiness 
to advocate sudh ap action because 
it would seem as if they were look

er business through these chan- 
. .Others advocated that a ,copi,:.

have one ot its own,

Z STtelKE IS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Montevideo, Uruguay, Aug. 14.—^ 
-rrCommerce arid, industry here areSSkjsesSi se
put of the tramway strike which has 

een lih propew for several days andiraBte

ported to-dav. In sbme Instances thems&s.2BSltebeen some dtetructititi of prtpertÿ.
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• s■proclamation
ORGE the FIFTH, tiy the Grace of God of thé Wted 

I Great Britain and reland and df éie British 
- S&k KmG, Déféhder Wm*îfth, Éntpèfdr of In—

To all to whom these presetttt shell cotiie or whom thé satiné mâÿ in àttÿ 
wfüë GoircëfflGREETING :

A ihroclamation of conditïàhal ÎÉÉiiBàty Ssÿéttinft men b 
Class 1 under the Military Service Act; 1917, who hate <
Proclamation of 13th October, 1917, or their ôrdérfc tb ft 
OT are deserters or absent without leave from the Can 
tioüàty Force. I
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By Courier Leased Wire
Cleveland, Aug. 15—The commit

tee appointed at the last meeting of 
the directors of the Lake Carriers 
Association to fix a scale of wages 
made a report last night, and the 
schedule recommended by the com
mittee was approved by the mobili
zation committee. The schedule, 
which calls for general advances 
from 32 to 320 a mtinth, will tie 
paid from August 1. The mbtiillztt- 
tion committee also announced that 
an adjustment wjll b§ made ot the 
wages of all licensed officers at the 
end of the aètfsôri.
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